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FamilyNet

6350 West Freeway

Fot Worth, TX ?61l6

Phone: (817) 570-144?

Faxr (817) 570"1448

CHILDREN'S PROGRAMMINC CERTIF'ICATION FOR THIRD QUARTER 2006
This is to ceftifJ/ that FamilyNet ("Network',) as standard practice fomats and ais the following children's pro$ams an
the total commercial time (including localad avails) is less than 10.5 minutes per hour on weekands, and Itrninutes p€)
weekdays, in compliance with the Children,s Televisjon Actof i99O and the rules and regulations ofthe Federal Comn
Commission ("FCC"),

c.,hildrc!'s PrggEalsAl!€dDqring Third Quart!r.-2!96
I hereby declare under penalt ofperjury that the foregoing is true and corect.

. Adrentures in Odyssey

. Buzz & Poppy

. Lil'lguana

. MarJ Lou's Flip Flop Shop

. Naha Puddin' Shoy/, The

. Yie\r From Zoa, A

Ray Raley, Vice President-Engineering & Traffic

FamilyNet,Inc.

Dater September 25, 2006

Hor€ > Allili6to l'.lah P.qe > a.rrent atlitinles > ct)itdrcn,6 programmhg cetification

Proqram Name Program Description

4dventures in Odyssey

{dv€ntures in Odyss€y presents exciting entertainment that brings
nolal ard biblical principles to life. Sei in the smali town of
fdyssey, the stories range ftom comedy to suspens€, from romance
o myst€ry. Tie show's memorabl€, filll characteN and situations are
tesigned to ignile the imaginations oftweens - while captivating the
ftention ofthe entire family.

8-t2

9 zz & Poury
Ioumey to a land ofdelight and surpdses in ihis TV s€ries designed
o be enjoyed and understood by childftn ages 4-8 years old. Buzz
urd Poppy has unde ying themes of environmental and life lessons,
vrapped in a blend ofmusic, hunor and adventure.

4-A

'-lgrdra is a wond€fiI chamctef that lived in the rainforest wixl
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'Iguana
his family while trying to s€ek shelter in a cave. Magically, he
I Storylard, th€ setting in which le teaches childrcn lessons in
/. Lil' Iguana and his siblings intera€t with children and teach
:lS ofsafety to children nationwide.

3-',|

Wry Lolt\ Flip Flop Shop
.eaturing Olympic champion Mary Lou Retton, this series is packed
tith high-energy fun that focus€s on physical fitness; health,
utrition; hygiene, confidence buildhg and positiv€ thinking.

4-6

Yana Puddih' Show, The

This exciting series is colorful, action-packe4 and full ofsuprises.
Hosted by award-winning ventriloquist Dennis Lee, xhe program
mixes energ€tic perlomances from the host, special guests, a the
wacky personalities ofmore than 26 puppets. A live audience of
ohildlen fllls each episode containing laughter, songs, and skixs. fre
Nana Puddin' Shoy) Vesents a timeless and solid message xeaching
shil&en how to make wise choices in many oflife's diffrcuit
lituations. Noler this progrsm was rated high in education &
information by the Annenburg Public Policy Center at the 4th
Annual Convention on children & television in Wrshington, DC
1999.

4 ,10

Yiew Frcn Zoo, A

fids love to watch o$erkids getting to do cool dlings. View From
he Zoo features kials as thg hosts and Ileld rcpoters wl1o explore
iscinating facts of giraffes, zebras, dolphins as well as sone more
rnusual animals like naked mole rah, emus, and meerkah. They
,xamine 6od's creation, focusing on the unique design, equipment
ind super senses ofthe animal, Each show has a guest appearancg
)y popular author, Gary Richmond, telljng animal stories and
Eachins biblical DrinciDles.

4-10
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